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! For Sale !

5 $3,000.00 8 room, 2 story, now
m bouse, and lot 50x100.

$1,200.00 5
house.

room, li story

$1,700.00 8 Room. 2 story
bouse. Bath tub and toilet,
good cellar, woodshed, pump
and city water. Easy terms.

$600.001 Vacant lot. Very
desirable.

$2,000 7 room 2 story houso
4 rooms each 16x15, bath
room, rock collar 18x32, 2
lots.

$250.001 yacant lot.

Merchants Protective

jency
Despain Building, Boom 43,

Telephone Black 1161.

Not an ordinary article, but
something extraordinary is ,

Hill's Pwe !

California :

Olive Oil j

For medicinal use as well as
for salads and table use.

This is the highest quality
and purest oil made.

Sold exclusively in Pendleton

Despain & Clark

CANTY'S PARLORS
OF AA1USEMENT

Open day and night. Billiards,
Pool, Shooting Gallery, Bowl-
ing Alleys, Throwing Racks.

Good music every evening.

BASEMENT, CORNER MAIN
AND WEBB STREETS.

Under W. & C. R. Depot,

Insure in

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses

promptly. Our companies
stand at the bead of the list.

Assets.
Hartford Fire Insurance

Co $12,259,076

Alliance Assurance Co .. 29,039,003

Landon & Lancashire FIro
Insurance Co 2,544,083

North British & Mercantile
Co 19,095,974

Jtoyal Insurance Co 22,o97,153

FRANK B. CL0PT0N
AGENT.

112 EAST COURT STREET.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION.

J
Notice Is hereby given that a pri-

mary election for tho purpose of
electing delegates to tho democratic
county convention of Umatilla Coun-
ty, to bo held at the County Court
House of said county on the 12th
day of April, 19U4, and that such pri-

mary election shall be held in the
various election precincts of this
county on Thursday, April 7, at ihe
various polling places, and at .he
hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. In all pre-

cincts except tho precincts of Pen-dleto-

East Pendleton, North Pen-
dleton and South Pendleton and that
In each of the said Pendleton

tho polls shall be opened it
1 p. ni. and remain open until G p.
m., the several polling pieces In and
for such primary election In Pendle-
ton, as follows:

North Pendleton Precinct, corner
of Water and Main streets.

South Pendleton Precinct, corner
Garden and Railroad streets.

Kast Pendleton Precinct, at .he
court house.

In Pendleton Precinct, corner Gar-
den mid Webb streets.

In said several precincts and fit
such election there shall be elected
in Pendleton Precinct 13 delegates:
In East Pendleton Precinct, 17 del-

egates; in North Pondloton Precinct
38 delegates; and in South Penille-to- u

13 delegates to said convention,
and nt such election the following
persons, who are legal otors and
householders In each of said pre-

cincts hereinafter named, have bojn
selected as judges of said primary
election:

For Pendleton Precinct, Henry
Shockoy, Lee Toutsch, T. J. Moans.

For East Pendleton, II. S. Garfield,
Mike Keating, William Hilton.

For North Pendleton, J. Barnhart,
1VM Mooro, A. W. Nye.

For South Pondloton, Theodore
Howard, John Hays, W. M. Blalio-ley- .

Dated this 31st day of Mar:h,
3904.

A. D. STILLMAN.
Chairman Democratic Central Coun-

ty Committee
'Attest:

A. C. HALEY,
'Secretary Domocn.tlc .Central Coan-t-

Committee

LUTHERAN UNION

, --r
THE

and the Roman Cath-

olic Church Two Great Sources of
Divlson and One Fac-

tion Believes the Pope is the An
for Fusion

in

Detroit. Mich., April 6.
of the United States, rep.
nearly all the various syn-

ods of the church In began
a free in Detroit
today and will remain in session
until the end of tho week. The

will discuss the various
points of between the syn

OREGONIAN, PENDLETON, WEDNESDAY,

GENERAL CONFERENCE . ,

ARGUING QUESTION.
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BOILS
Plentiful Troublesome

During Spring and Summer.
impurities,

svstem stir
blood, boils
Summer.
pairs triplets, and bunches clusters,
generally tenderest bod3'. They

time volcanoes begin

""about cToseunion burst discharged. lucky unfortunate sufferer
andCa "perfect" '"tho only boil, another follow immediatel', poison
Lutheran bound collect somewhere else break skin, and these p3rramids
SThl' principal synodicai bodies Pain coming and going through Spring Summer.

confer-- , Some peojjlc good health, they evidences
synodicai conference, bjood ejther boils conducivesynod

dependents. bodies represent iiitpovensiieu pomuca riotous, levensii condition
boils, carbuncles, dangerous eruptions.
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present
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successful. meeting begun
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accomplished.
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Pills,
Only Tall-ma-

skin

thoroughly

produced
do

guaranteed purely egctable, taken
young, harm delicate constitution. pleasant

unequalled for eruptions.
would advice physician-- desire information;

nothing. SPECIFiG COPJlPaNYy ATLANTA,
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Methodist gathered
nnnorin c.rnno authority philosophy
conference continue throughout

discussion charges

Although generally Medfleld, Mass
have connec-.of- . England

church, specifically charges
"Drighamltes."

doctrine "Polyga-- 1

worship echatology
Atonement." profes-Uta- h

herotlcal. have
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Lamoni. anticipated.

Inclepend-- ) REUNION VETERANS.

HERESY

Methodist

California

Angeles. Cal.,
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Department CaliforniaApril
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Simpson occupied

Brooklyn, reception
administration.

professor philosophy
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which

unsightly

isheil encampment
transacted tomorrow.

encampment attended
from
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patriotic

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS.

"Dictation

Harrlsburg, re-

publican convention assembled

Penrose, chairman
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Chicago national convention.
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Oontlomen : For ovarflf teonyeora I
eil more or loss from Impuro Blood. About a year

I hud a boll appear on my tho
was followed by three more on my nock.

I saw S. S. S. advortlsecl and to try it. Aftor
three all Bolls disappeared, and I

have not been troubled any sineo. I fool dooply
indebted to S. B. fa. tho I am

as I have fo'.t so well in twenty
years. You have certainly mo many

and I must say that I will always
have, (rroat faith in 3. 3. S.

CEO. Q. FERTIQ,
114 W. Jefferson St., Ky.
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North Indiana E. Conference, ting the five days the conference will
Muncie, Ind., April G. Nearly two in The appointments

thousand followers of John will not announced until early in
Muncie the
the North Indiana

Conference Methodist Episco
church. Bishop McCnbe

presiding officer, and other noted di-

vines speakers will heard

MarHe
Wotnm

Hie
Sold
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Our littlo

tellint? all
this will bo free.

Tte Co.,
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Two masked men held up a saloon
on Main street in Belllngham, Wash.,
Tuesday morning, and robbed tho
bartender of HC.

Every woman covet a
pretty figure, and

many of them deplore the
loss of their girlish forms

after marriage. The
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,

however, by the U9 of Mother's Friend before baby conies, as this
great liniment always prepares the uoiiy for hp strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. .Mother's Frii;;d overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from tb

of wonderful
remedy.

at$i.oopcr
bottle.
book,

liniment,

BrriQtld Ricalattr Atlanta, &

Louisville,

shapely,

bearing

YouMayBeCured
W4 Garfield Avenue,
Ciiicaoo, 1m,., October0, 1902.

After doctoring for eleven months and taking
forty-thre- e bottles of medicine and Gliding no relief
for leueorrho-'- a resulting from irritation of a fallen
womb I took Wine of Cardtii and fourteen bottles
cured roc. This seems strange but it is tho simple
uuui, in,: ui varum jieiiKu roe irom me umu i

began taking it and having heard it praised
so highly by friends who had tried it I felt
satisfied that it would help tnc.aiul it did.
It cured me. Took ev,rv nit of nain

and headache, cramps and drugging down sensations
away till I felt young, strong juid happy once more.
It is a wonderful medicine and a true friend to women.
When I look back on the months of torture I had it
seemslikeahideous nightmare. Wine of Cardui will
cure any woman I believe. I have more faith in it
than all other medicines combined.

IVico-Pre- j., o IlUtorkal Club.

Flow can you refnw relief when yon know you are growing worse day af-

ter day? Shooting pains, irregularity, inflammation and bearing down pains
mako thousands of women miserable. Why drag through life never enjoy
ing anything? Wine of Cardui has made over 1,500,000 weak and suffering
women well and strong. We ask you to go to your druggist today and secure
a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui aud begin to tako it at once. Do tbat and
the health Mrs. Kingsley writes about will soon bo yours, if you think spec-
ial directions are needed in your case, address, giving symptoms, Louies'
Advisory Department, The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.

WINE CARDrj

iiiiiiiiSiiiiiiniiu

Building
t Material

OF ALL DESCRIPTION

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to order. Bulldlno na.
per, lime, cement, brick and t
sanu, wood guners for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard i

At,-- . C, .- rtnn 1w)ir wuui, nuuEC.

GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

I have pood sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. MINIMIS

Leave orders at Neuman s

Cigar Store.

SHERW1N &

WILLIAMS

PAINT
ONLY PLACE IN PENDLE-

TON TO GET IT.

PAINTERS' MATERIALS OF

ALL KINDS.

E. J MURPHY i

Court St.

Let us show you Palmer's
new Perfumes.

Alston
The latest and best.

USE
PALMER'S

Gailand of j

Violets j

Toilet Soap
A pure soap, finely perfumed

Brock &McComas
Company i

is 'in-j- ;
COPYRKfIT

A BRISK DRIVE
.. .. or, ilnv's CI'uaps mo t'linmi u ' " is

Joyment. tho more especially 1 11

taken in tho style oi t""-r-wag-

we sell. It will be d5e
to you when you corao to know

mauy merits or mo """"": kc
and Rese buggies. They cannot

excelled for finisti anu .
auw

from niMried timber
antccd In this climate. There Is

bettor made. Sold by

N EAGLE DROS.

The, brick blacksmith blf
We sell and recommend mo

Gasollno Engines. ..

OLD NUW8rAPKHS-- T0 POT WVg
ctqieU, on shelves, " " , iarg

Old e""PP!I! , bun.m
bundle's of 100 each at 20.cents
at tbe BABT OUBOONIAN omce,

too, Ortsen.


